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CTATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA.1
COUNTY OP GREENVILLE. J TO ALL WHOM THREE PERSENT8 MAY OONCERM;

—tuiri Joim 0-4

■m—................ .......well nd truly indebted to.____________ i

in the full and jn«t sum of_____________Se ven i.uufl_________

Dollars, in and by-------------14LT-------------certain ^rofnisaory note------in wfitinB. of ewa dale berewith, due and

t-n n L'i 12/1

//////////// -.iLfiA tfla..-

at tbe rat«: o ~.per centum per a a until paid; faHcrcsl to be compnied and paid... ..

and if untaid when due lo bear interest at same rate as principal until paid, and 1

ed to pa) ten per cent, of the whole amount doe for attorncy'a fcca, if said note... Iccted by an attorney m tbrvURW legal p
I furtlMr 
IS of any

kind, rcfcmice being hcrviinlo liad will more fully appear.

NOW. KNOW .ALL-MEN. That'#®....!__ ___ t|

securing the iiaymenl tluri..i according lo llm terms of the said note—

--------------------in consMeratinn of the said <lebt ami sum of mimey aforesaid, and for the better

- and also in consideratioii of the further sum of Three Dollars to me............... ................................. .

in hand well and truly |aid at and before the scaling and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is Iwrcby • 
released, and by ihcK- presents do grant, bargain, sdl and release unto the said._____

t, bargained. soM and

ail that piece, pared, tract w li*t of li Lrii/-k

GouVnern Hailroud, orijoiriinu lands of the Bi.id /arreil Tiiylor ealate, ;ri,. i.Ua a. unt, et al, 
^•ecirsi\ir*c at c on tlie 6dt',e of the rii^t of v/«y of the r>outii€Pr. Ha.ilv/i'.y m.-I
on the edt:e of the Coamunity roahp which croeaea the aeiti railway tmri rw;*» ti era a ton*rh tie 
reBifl*si.oe oj' J*J* howlin *uid rmtsiui: thetice tdonb tue Btsih comrauuity rot^' i'>* t» V’-# ^o/ 
feot to a atal'.e; thejxie :<• 5*^5 V.. 4?5 feet to a t ttske; iheiice h. ij h. ^6/ feet to Mai.e 
at the eelte of the ritlit of of the eaid Uiutheri* }U.ilv;«y; thence alonu tJie i.aic! ri*ht 
of v.-ey C,» i-:. 47b feet to the ^•HL,ixaiiuc oopiters hont«irtint iour Hcrnei more or leea)
tot,et;:er with the rlt^it to ube that i>oPtiori of aaih PitJit of '.viiy lyiiit, ’*HU/eei* the ajove 
deccribed lot ar«i the truct of auid railways subject to liie rljitb o.' t;« nan houthen. 
Pftilv/ay Cos to the BtvicI ri^^ht of way. heinti tlie ame troct conveyed to hillie fi.iui.er by 
deed dated Ai»ril 1, recorded in Vols
Aleo all tl.at certain ^>iece« i'urcel or tract of Lituate in the douiity Msd stnte
aforesiiid) in Chick i3i»rina« its Tow of 'Taylor®* adjoixiin*, lfu^>t> of t^sslsl.-ov/lin
etsaXs and on tli© aouth tide of Couthern Railway* havirii^ the follov>int; metee Wsd LouitJ©* 
to-wit; heainnint; at ♦»- Make where the road ruiinint. i*aat the Taylor* e acbool buililiot: 
croteee the raid iiouthern Railway* rurininn thence b V/s loo feet tu a otake in a ben«j iii 
the road; th«ice Cs 5a-i Ks feet to a ttake on lh« eedd os«is howlin*tt line; theig-a 
li* I Ws 650 feet to a ©toke on the e<lt,e of tlte riiht of-way of uiiid Railway; thence aioi*i; 
the ecit>e of ©aid richt of way Us 6b W* 6p7 feet to tlie 'jei^innitiu corners 
Containing, 2-7/"^ acre©* nor© or le©©s Belnc, the tome tract conveyed to JolUi V.shi.iu.er 
by deed dated ,;aj-is 5* executed by Alfre*.' Us Teylor* Lxecutor* recordeti iii Vols 06
Pat,e JEs
Tofcether with tiie ritihl to uee tliat i^ortion of aaid rit^a of vroy lylnt, between t»® above 
described lot end tl*« tract of ©aid railwj^ subject to tli© riU*ts of the said iJouthem 
Keilwey Company to tlie ©eid riij:t-of-nays
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